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Th" Q""lity
o{ Iulitrdfuhess

\ ;. tNDFUrNnss is one of tire spir:ituai faculties (indriyal tirat

lvl.reare success in lreditation.If it's not fulty unclerstood and

fully pracbiced, you can waste a lot of rime irr your meditatiog'

Setting tlp thu Gateheeper

Mindfulness i.s not just being aware' being awake, r:r being ltlly con-

scious of what's occurring around yorr. Mindfulness also guides the

awareness ro specific areas, remetnbers the instrucrions, artd initiates a

re$ponse. Irr a simile the Budclha usecl, mindfulness is like a Person wlro

guar& a door or gate (AN VII'63)'

Inragipe that you 'ire a wealthy person with a gatekeeper guarding

your mansion. One evening, before gotng to the remple to prrctice med-

itation, you tell the gatekeeper to be rnirrdful of burglars' When you

return honte, your loving-kirrclness suddenly vanishcs when you fipd

your horrsc has. been burgled, 
"l)idn't I tell you to be n"rindfull" you

screarn at the gatekeeper.,'Bur I wx rnindful," pleads the garekeeper.l'l

gave attention to the burglars as they broke in, and I was clearly atten-

tive as they walked out with your plasma-screen TV and state-of-the-art

sound system. i mintlfully watched thern go in several fitnes, and rny

rnind did not wander as I observed thern take all your antique furniture

and priceless jewelrY."

lvould you be h*ppy with such an explanation of mindfuInes? A wise

gatckeeper knows that nrindfulness is mofe than bare attentiorr' A wise

gatekeeper has to remember the instrucUir:ns and perfornr them wifh
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cli l igcncc. If irc se.cs a chicf uying to break in, t lrcn hc rnust stop the bur*

gler or else cell irr the potice.

In the s'arne way, a wise meditator nrust clo more than jusr give bare
;rttention to rrhatever conles iirto and gc:es out of the nrind. The wise
rtrediteror nlust rerrtember the instuccions and acr on them wirh dili*
gertce. For instance, the 13udciha gave an instructiorr about "right effort,"
the sixth factor of the noble eighrflold path. When wise rnedirators prac-
cicing mindfulness observe an unwholesome state trying to break in, they
try to stop the defilernent. And if the unwholesonle stare does slip in,
they try to evict it. tJnwholesonre states such as sexual desire or anger are
like burgiars or sweet-talkitrg con artists, who will rob you of your peace,
wisdom, and happiness. There are, then, these fwo aspects of mindfiriness:
awa reness and rerne nrlrering tir e i nsrn:cti ons.

In the Buddhist suttas, the same Pili word sari is used for borh avsare*
tress atrd menlory. A person \Atho has good mindfulness is also a person

who has a good rnemory. If we pay fuil atterttiorr to what we are tloirrg,

this awarensss creates an imprint itr our mind, It becornes easy to rernem-
ber. For exartrple, suppose you conle very close to having a serious car
accident. Becausc of the danger, your mindfulness suddenly becomes

extrentely sharp. Antl because o[ the intensiry of rhat nrindfrrlne.ss, you

remember the event rz€ty clearly. Wherr you go to sleep that nighr you

might trot be able to fbrget it.This shows the connection between ewarc-

ness and nlemory. The rnore you are peying attention to what you're
doing, the befter you remember it. Again, these two things go together,
awareness and lxerrrory.

If we have garekccpers who ltavc developed awareness, they will pay
attention to the instrltcrions thac rhey are given. If they give fuli atterr..
uion to the instructiorts, they will be able to remernber them and acr on
thcm diligently. So we sl'rould give ourselves clear instructions paying full
;rrucntiorl; []len we will renrernber what we are supposed to be doing,
Ttre terrcher's job is also to give clear instructions to help us in guicling
the mind. When tire training in meditation is methodical and eacir stage
is well defined, then our g;rtekeepers have the clariry they need.
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ilnsfnrctin$ the Liateleeeper
i i i . ' '
ilAr-the l:eginnirrg of the rncditacion, please remember that there's a gate-
. ; r .  '  r  , l '  , l!,rleepcr inside--sonrething that can be aware of what's happening and
' i .

l,remember instrucrions. TeU that gatekeeper sornething ]ike "Now is che

.:dme to be aware of the prcsent moffrent." Teil dre gatekeeper this three
',times. 

If vou rcpeet something, youte more likely to renrernber it. Maybc

when you werc at school and coulcln't spell a word, you had to write it

iiou! a hurrdred times. You never forget it after that, because when you

lrepeat something it urkes more effort, and mindfuiness becomes stronger.

iWhart e:uy to do doesn't require nruch rnindfulness.So make it difficult

{,for,,yourself by repearing instruccions: "I wi]l be aware of the present

l'*u**nt. 
I will be aware of the present molnent. I will be aware of the

jpt**.nt rnolttellt."

: ' :With thc garekeeper,like any other selvant or worker, you don't have

fto.keep giving the same instruction every second or rwo. Just give that

iuuuuction to the gatekeeper three times at the beginning, then let the

lgatekeeper ger on with fhe cask. fiust the gatekcePer: to know its job.
:

i' 
rlnsrruct your gatekeeper es you would insrruct a ta.'*ci driver. You just

iiy clcarly where yCIu wtrnt to'go, then you can sit bac.k, relax, and enjoy

$e ride.You trust that the driver knows how Io get rhere. But irnagine

I,vhat would irappen if youikept telling the driver every tb'tt' se conds,"Go

ilower,.,go faster...turn left here ...now go into third gear. ..look in your

inirror,..keep ro ehe right." After driving a few hurtdre cl yarcli the *rxi

,ilriver woulci tlrrolv you orr[. No rvoncler then, wltetr -rneditators keep
i . .
grvrng irrstructions to ttreir gatskeeper,every few seconds, their minds

febel and reftise ro cooperate.

, Let the mind get on with the jOb of being in the present moment.

,'pon't keep interferirrg with it. Cive the rnind clear instructjerns artci then

let go and watch. tf you establish mindfulness in this way, you will find thar

,iou. mind will do what it's tolcl.It willscill make mistakes now and ag'ain,

.but the instructiorrs that you've glven will ensure rhac as soon as it starts

,to wrnder off inro che pa$t or the future, rnindfi-ilncss will remcmber to

,return to the present nlonlent. For yolt, ttre onlooker, it's sontething that
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happcns autt:unatically.You ju$t watch the gacekceper dr: the worl< with-

out giving any more instructions. This is knowing the mind and r.vork-

ing wi th i ts nature.

I cncourage yorl to play gamcs with the rnind to learu its capabil icies.

I was told on rny first meditation rL'rreat that therc is no rreed co set the

aiarnr for getting up irr rhe morning. The teacher told us instes.d to say

to oumc'lves l-lefore going to bed,"l'nl going to get up at five rniltutes tcl

five." It. u,orked e\rery rnornirrg.l didrr't need to kecp locrkirrg at rny clock

to check if it was fivc to five yet., etrd rn'hen i wqkc up and looked at my

i;lock it was fivc: mrnutes to five, give or take a rtdnrrte or lwo. It 's amaz.-

irrg horv the rnirrcl q'orks. I clon't krtorn' how ir rerrrernberecl, brrt ic did.

So try progranlnring your mind: 
"Now 

is the tinre to watch the present

rnonrent.lJe in the present nlornent. Be irr the present mornent," Tltat's

irl l  yorr ner:d to cicr. Then you can let the ruitrd d,r the work.

lt 's l lso in-rportr-rnt to clcarly instruct the gatekeeper who is alJowed ir-r

and who is noc. It ' .s not enough ju.st to have the gr-resc l ist. If '  che gate-

keeper hasn't goc a list of who's forbidden, it c'.otrld easily rnake nristakes.

7.'he ()ateleeeper at ,Sta.qe One
In thc first o[ rhese rnerlitation stages, present-moment awareness, the

gucst hct__wlro'.s rllowerl in*is anything happening now. It can tre the

sotrntl of- a hircl. It can be the sound of a truck in thc discancc. It can be

the wincl. It can be sorneone coughirrg or banging the door. lt doesrr't

nratter. I{: i t is sornething happening noq thert it is a gttest of pr:esent-

lnonlent awareness, It can be the breath. It can Lre a nimitta. It can be a

jharra. ' l 'hat's 
all part of the preserlt rrrornerlt. So be very clear on rvho is

allowed itr, and welcome your gtrests.

You should also be very clear <"rn what.'.s not allowed in. Who are the

gatecrrshers to presenf-mornent a\ fareness? Those errcrnies are rl l"y

thought, any perception, any vicw of the past or the future. That is,;rny

Ir:oking back or any iool<irrg iorward, [t's irnpor tant to know those 6pte*
crasher:s artd to art iculatc thenr c lear ly when you instruct  yolrr  gatc-

keepcr. Say tr> yotrrscli three tinres at the star:t of' yorlr rnc.ditation, "I ' l l

tre aware of the prcsent tnotnent, arrcl I'11 rrot go off into the p;rst or: the
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r l
',,firtuic," Instructing the EFtekeepcr about the d;rngers L5 well as thc goals, .
i l : " 1
iilirlpq mindfi.rlness do its task. When a gatecrasher appears, rnindfulness
'ikloris, "This is not what I'm supposed to be doing." fuiindfulness therl
, : .  I

iidiscmls that thought or perception of the pa-st or the fiiture.
' , 1 , r .  

i

tl i
iftrl Catekeeper at Stage 

-[uto
l ' . ' -  I  r

flitn die second stage of silent present-moment awareness, the goal is
ii:. i

$iifence, ancl the gatecrasher is inner speech. So you tell tl-re rrrind vcry
{ ! . .  I

ffiTclbarfy at the bel5inrring of drat stage: "I'll be silently aware in the pres-
f.lri I

ffi'e-nt mornent and will discard all inner speech." Repeat ttris fwo morc
f i t i : . ,  i  - ,
ft$.,u.$.That way you establish mindfulness.You give your meditation the
[f,':. I

ffiossibiliry of success because you've instructed your gatelceeper clearly.
&:', i  '
t $ ,
Hi'l:, I

$fl,r lGateleeeper at Stage Three

iftf* tnl. third stage, silent present-moment awareness of the breath, the
Mr; !

il,.,-inty invited guesc is rhe breath in the present moment. Who are the gate-

ffiitstlers? They are everything other than the breath, which includes
triu i

lfis'ounds outside, feeling irr the body, or choughts ebouc lunch or dinner
l4['. I

ft,br whatever. Everything other than the breath is a gatecrasher. So you
tr\',: I
S;it i ' 11

$,dlrould teli yourself three rimes:"I will be aware of dre breath in the pres*
l . t ( . :  I

$ont nioment and fiscard all other perceptioru and thoughts." Once ag'ain,

frl** told the mind very clearly borh what it is supposed to clo end not
[t(.i.i, I ,

Kdlry?u 
can let the mind get on with its work. You just look on. When

l$l'a'thobght other than the breath comes up, such as hearir:g the sound of
l i { i , '  I

ilpiilawlunower outside, the mind knows immediately thar it's not slrp*
1 l l l i . ,  . i .  t  !

ffihp"4 to bc doing this and it turns awly autorrntically.This is training the

fi.nuntliiir mindfulness. It's fascinating to watch the nrind when it is well
Ti '  ,1  I

ilftined, Wlren it lras been given clear instructions, it rernembers what to
i i r

fUor 
ilknows what ir's doing, and rhe medimrion becomes smoorir and

lrnp.art effortless,
[ i ;^ '  i
ilili Tlie meditation,lr,owever, is not completely efforcless.You're puning in
Li i  I

$iomeleflbrt btrt at the right time, when ir's going to tre eftbcrive. k's like

Hg.*ing c rree. There are cirnes when you put effort in and rimes when
r l l

$you let things be.You plant the seed, you wafer it, and you ferriiize it. tsut
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nr()st of thc tinre, whctt yclu'te growing a tree, yoLrr job is just tr: guartl

ir, ro rnake sure that notlring interlbres with the process. Ther seed hes

its instructions; it just needs the chance. In the sarnc wayt dotr't; kcep

interfcring with the rnind. I)on't lceep prodding it ancl pushing it and

relling ir co do things,because othenvrse after: a while it r,vill ju.st rebel.
"Lr:ave rne alone. Look, I'nl trying to clo nry job. (let out <;f ttre rvay,"

says the rnind. And if you dott't leave the mind alone cluickly, your rnecl-

i tat ion is shot!

The Cntekeeper 6t Slagc Four

In tl-re ftrurth stage o{ the nrediration-ftrll srrstainecl attention on the

Lrreath-the gatekeeper is toid co be aware of the whole breath in evcry

rnonrent and not allow otlter things to intrude on chis smcoth, cottrin-

Llor-ls awaf,eness:"I shall Lre awarc of the whoie trreath continualll', and dis*

rcgard anything orher than the lrreath." By instructing r]re gatekeeper

very carefrilly ancl cleariy,you give uundfrrlness r chance to succeed.lbu

c,nly have co teil yourself tlre message three tirnes et the beginrung of

the stage ;rnd.iust sec wltat happens.

If you give yourselF these instrtrclions and after one or rwo minutes

you fincl yoll're dr:ifung off locus, [hcre are fwtl possible retsons. Either

yor-r clidu't instrr-re;t your.selft carefully enough or you have very i,r'eak

rnindfulncss. If yr:u have weak rninclfulnless, then every three or fotrr rrdn-

trtes y<lu should repeat the irrstrucrions. llthere's no need to repeat tire

instr:uctiorls every ten or fifteen seconds. Repearing [he instructiors tarr

often carr.ses a clistr:rtrance in nreclitatiort, which lrevcr gives nreditatron

a chance to sllcceecl and irrste;rd gives rise to resdessness anrl clespair.

If you give yourselfl the instructions very carefully, )'ott'lI remernber

thern. Stage by stage, yoru' rnindfulness will deepen.You will notice that

rnindfirlness iregins with a l;uge tcrrritotry in which co roam*,the present

nlontent.'f'hen thc range allowed to mindfi.rlness is gradually reduced.

Mindtulness fbcuses on what is silent in the present monrent, discardirrg

all thnt belongs to ilrner speech. Tiren inscead of .iust silence irr thc pres-

cnt n)oulcntr everything is discuded other than the silent awareness of

the breatl^r in the present ntornent. Then everything is disc:rrded other
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llian'rlre full awareness of tlre breath, frorn the very beginnirrg of the in- ,

ibreath to the end of the in-bre;rth, from the very begiruring of the our-

rbreatfr to the end of the out-breath.In each successive stage mindfuhless
I

.ireduces its sprcad to gain more powcr.

iS*raJhi- Attentive S tillrt* r s
, l

iJn seige three, awareness of the brearir, you just have to norice part of
'each 

in-breath arrcl part of eacir out-breath. Once you've noticed part of

itlre irl-breath, then the mincl can go wanclering off somewhere else, but
I

it hasito be "home" again irr rirne ro catch the next out-breath. Once it's
I

sern ihe breath going out, then it can go off and observe other things,
t -

,until it has to come honre again to catch the breath going in. Ivlindful-

ness still has other piaces where it can go. It is tied tr: the brearh, but ort
r l r r r r

rr long leash. But in stage four, full awareness of the breath, you need to

cornpletely lock the awareness into the breethittg and gr: rtowhere else.
I

,This fourth stage is so important in meditationr because here you fully

'grab hold of your rnedimrion object for the first time. Mindfulness is

,confined to one snrall area of existence**yotlr momentary breath. You

ar. fofusirrg your awareness instead of allowirrg it to go all over the place.

Wherl mindfulness is focused it becomes surong. It's like using a magni-
. .  L  , -
fuing'giass to starl a fire--you're concentrating all the energy on one

I

rhing.lThis attentive stillness that is abie to suscain awarcness on one thing

is calAd samddhi.No need to call it "concentration," because concentra-
i .

non ririsses so rnuch of what is really important in the meaning of'
I

samidhi.:
Sa*aahi is the attentive stillress tlrat is able to sustain atterrtion on one

i

'thing,iand it is not uncommon. Take, for example, a surgeon performing
I

;rrr operation. Surgeon.q tell me that sornetimes they spend rnany houni on

one operarion. They're on their feet throughout, but they never feel tired
I

becauic they have uo sustain their attention on the end of the scalpel.Just
I

one liLde mistake, one lapse of attentive stillness, and their patient can
I

die. Surgeons performing operauiorrs develop e type of sarnadhi. They

don't feel any pain in their legs, because all their aftention is on the end
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of thc kni[r:. Surp;cons attairi this lcvel ol samddhi because they have to.

There'.s only one tiring in the world chat they're concerncd with-just

this part of the operation that is happening now. This exatnp'le tells us an

irrrportant rnessage about sarnadhi: if it\ really iwportanttfou can do it.

At.rusirr$ Hrrer:gy

Another f-actor: needed for mindfitlncss is energl'- Ybrr need energy at

eaclr stage, ancl that energy is aroused by,.puttirrg everythirrg you have

into wirat you're cloing,l)orr't keep anything back firr the next rnornent.
()rre of the mistakes drat people rnake-especially with mental ellergy--

is ttr.irrkirlg,"[f I put a lot of energy into chis n]omcnt, I'11 have nothing

left for the next rnornent." It doesn't work that way with the mind. f']re

lnore energy you L)ut into this lnolllent, the more you have fcrr the next.

There is a linritless store o{' rrtcnt;rl energf, and i[ you pllt I lor of-

crlergy into wha[ yol; are doing right now, you'll find that in the next

mornent, tlre next ilve minutes, or the next hour you'le really awake and

alert. That'.s why Ajahn Chah, my tcacher, used tCI say that whatevcr

yorr're clr-ring, put :r.ll your mind into it. Thcn you will builcl up energy.

If , howr:ve r, you think. "Oh, I don't really need to put energy into this

rnonlent," thcn you will become dull anti u'on't cnjoy anythirrg in life.

When eatin11, put enerry into ever] rnindful mouthfirl. See how rnuch

yoll c:rn rlotice. Then you'll enjoy it more! 
'Ihe 

gatecrasher to mindfirl-

ncss when you are eatirrg is thinking about sornething else. Sornetirnes

you dctrr't cverl hnr:w r,vlrat yorr are putting into your nrotrth. No won-

tler sr> n)eny peopie sulfer fronr indigestion! 
-WhaLever 

ir is that yorl are

doing, know r,vhat voll Are doing, and energy will be arorrsed.

lful:rdrrd IJp the Ligl.ts

As yor.r bui.ld up rnindfhlness irnd it gets sharper, yolr will realize that you

are enrergirLg &om a worid thet has been ver*y rlirn, As 1r6i1 get rnore and
rrlore nrindful, it's as if sorneone has turned on the lighrs in the rooln, or
tlte sun has cotrte out:, i l lurninating the sur:rnundings.'t 'ou see so nruc:h
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lmore of what's arotlnd you. lt's like shining a spoclight on realiry and

iyoir begip [o scc rhe subtle beauty of rich colors, delighrful shapes, and

irurrp rexrures. tt au a.ppeanr very be'.ruriftil ancl wonderful. when rnind-

lifulhess becomes powerflrl, it generates not only insight lrut also bliss'

if Vn.- you have developed powerful rnindfulness, if's like going ouc

iinto a beautiful garden in the brilliant sunshine.It's cnergrzing and irspir-

'iiog. norr.ssing strong mindfulness, such brighrness of mind, if you then

ifocus it o' a small part of the world, then you will see so deeply into its
' '  : \ '  

^-:--^o ^f | . . ict lr t  orrr l  fn.rr.ed e' clerful and
. nrr,ur..The experience of bright and focused awareness is won

,irunazinglYou see much rtore beaury 'and fruth then you ever irnagincd'

:,, So cleveloping nrindfulness is like turning up the lighrs of the mind'

1.When you susrain minctfulness or1 one thing irutead of letting it wander

,;rtt ou"r the place, rnindfulness builds up its own energy.You begin c0 see

;into thing$ very deeply ;md wonderfully'

,Boilli*d Up the M.,scl*, o{ Insig}rt

, Empowering mindfulness builds up the muscles of insight' Just take any

l,obj*., such as a leaf on a bush and sustain your amendon on that, one leal'.

Let mindfi.rlness become still until you see not just a green leaf but a

whple world. Then you'll undersrancl rhe power of rnirrdfulne*s. Wtterr

:you can sustain nrindftrlness on one thing, you will knorv horv it illurrri-

,'nares and reveals 4re beaury in that object. [t becomes fascinaring iust

.t,horv much you can see, how rnuch detail and color and texture there is

in I tiny lea{l This is where rnindfulness playfully engrges rn'ith its object,

seeing ever new insights into its natluc. But if you $tert wondcring about

what you're going to have for e{irrner, you stop seeing deeply into the

leaf. Or if you start getting dull, or if you starl worrying, 
"AIe people

:luoking ar mc? Do they think I'm a bit strangq?"-sfusn the spelJ of sus-

taincd attcntion will break. tf you can sustain your attention on one

lhing, however, you'll be arnazed by what you see'

i' If you develop attentive stillness, the abiliry to srutain mildfi'rlness on

;,on, rhing for long periods of time, then you will gain the abiliry to delve

; iiuo sonerhing with irrsight and to see cleeply into its narure. tf you want
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to cliscqver for yoursell rhe deep tnrths of existence, not taking it orr

faith frorrr the books or ftonr reachers, therr this is how vou find out. This

is 5ow to acirieve enlightenrnent experiences. Ycru develop powerful

mip<lfslness ancl poinc it at some interesting arrcl rich source of wisdorn- *

especially at the rnind. l[ you can sustain attention on your mirrd and

ciive i1t9 it, you will fincl a treasure chest of pr:iceless ie.wels that we call

deep insight.

Tb scrnrmarize so far, *ris is the way of rnindfulness: what it actualiy is,

6orv to develop it and, in pnrticular, how to set up rnindftrlrress at every

stagt: of your: rneclitation. Give your gatekeeper clear irrsrructions so that

rnindtulness knows what to do. Ttrerr sit back and watch this mind do its

.job. That'"s all you need to clo.

'I'h* 
f)i$ferent L*.'*ls of Mittd{..lt *ss Revisited

C)pe o{'the rnarvelous r}rings about meditation is that as you cievelop

yorlr. rr-ripdfirlness, you discover it has different levels.You realize that yor"rr

normal nrinclfulness is too dull and nselcss fbr wisdonr; it has very little

sharprrr:ss or power at all. When you make pi-ogress in meditatir:n, yol'lr

rrriuclfgfiless gers sharper and mr:re powerfui.Ry this I mean thet you can

sr,rstain attcntion on very fine areas, and the mindfulness is very bright.

Arrd as you cleepen the meditation, mindfulness becornes ever nlore pow-

crful, agile, and sharP.

Sonerimes it happuts thrt rneditators lose the obiecc of awareness. If

r5e breat}r is your objecc, you lose the trrearh.'SVhat has happened is that

the ltrearh has becomc tine and sulrde, but the rnindfulness is st-'ill too

coarse. It lrasn'r lre en able to keep up with the clevelopffIent of the breath.

W[en rhat happens, you should go back to the previous stage. This c'an

occur at apy tirne, but especiaily wirhin full riusuined attetldon otr tlte

brt:ath at stage four,

Sornetirnes the breatlr disappears irnd a nimjtta can cotne tlp, but yor.r

crn't susrain fhat rumitta, 
.fhis is because the cltrality of rnindfuhless nec-

essary t<-r sr:stairr a nirnitta rnust be very refined, end you haven't yet built

up that level of power. So you rnttst return to the stage beforc the nimitta
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i:comcs up. Go back to firll awarenes$ of dre beautifi.rl breath, which is a

ieoarser object than the nirnitta, and let mindfuines develcp its srrength

iiOn.that.When your nrindftrlness is fully cleveloped at the fitrh stage,it has

'iili9 fo*.r to handle the more refinecl nirnicta.lfou will fincl as mindful-

iries becomes sharper and more powerfirl, it can sustain attention even on
iithe nrost subtle of objects. But first you have to learn how to sustain

itnention on the coa$er meditarion objects. At each of these successive

linges the rrrindfirlness has a higher qualiry to it, far more agile and sharp

i,than at the previous stage. The minilfulness required to holc{ a nimitta is
l:like the skill required of a surgeon operating on rhe brain, while the

, mindfulness required to hold the breath at stage three is like the skill

:rrequired for peeling potatoes.You need quite a different refinement at the
'subtle level. If you rnove srraiglrt fi'orn peeling potatoes into being a brain

isurgeollryou're going to rneke a mess. The same applies if you nrove too

quickly fmm the breath to the nimitta. Youte going to lose it.

With developnlentr you can experience imrnovable nrindfuhress, the

rnindfulness that is on one thing enrireiy-very clear, very sharp. The

Buddha said this reaches its peak in rhe fourth jhana. -fhat's 
thc pinnacle

of rnindfu Lness, wlt ere yo u exp erience c onrple re equrnimity. Yo u're .j us t

fully aware and unrnoving, That's as powerfi,rl as mindfuiness can get.

Once you have expcrienced that level of mindfulness, then you will

,know for yourself how iidiculous it is to think you can become enlighr

ened without jhina. Withcut such powerfiil mindfirlness, you will be

unable to achieve powerfirl insighcs. So you begin to realize from your

owr experience whet nrindfulness can be and the level of mirrd{irlness

you need ro become enlighten-'ed.

As you see, mindfrrlness in d*ily hfe is one thing and mindfuhress in

deep meditacion something else. Mindfuiness has diflfbrent degrees of
power, subtle{, and penerradon,Just a$ there are ruuly rypes of knives-
blunt ones and sharp ones, potato peelers and scalpels-so it is with
nrindfuiness.

So develop a sharp and powerful mindfirlness rhat you can us€ to dig
deeply into the nature of your rrrind and uncover the beauuifirl rreesu-res
of inrpermenence (anicca), suffering (dukkha), and no-s elf (anatt6). When
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I say that thcsc arc bcauttfrrl t:reasures, son"le peoplc ollcct: How r:an suF-

furing be a treasure? FIoq' can irnperrnarrerlcc arrd rro-selll Lle tr:e;rsures?

Such people warlt someching seerningly marvelor,rs and uplifting like

beattty, transc.endence, costrric' consciousness, clr the essence of all t 'reirrg,

Br-rt that s why they can't fincl rhe reai treasures. They don't know whar

r.hey're iooking for.


